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deur, lorsque le témoin est tenu solidairement
avec lui au paiement de la dette réclamée;

IlConsidérant enfin que par la contestation
soulevée par les défenses il est établi que le
billet invoqué a été donné sans considération, et
que le jugement rendu sur telle contestation,
aurait pour effet d'opérer la libération compléte
du témoin, et pourrait être par lui invoqué
comme chose jugée en sa faveur ;

"lMaintient l'objection de la demanderesse."
On the l3th March last, the defendants èà--

qualité* movcd the Superior Court to, revise this
judgment.

Trenholmne cited in support of motion :-David
v. McDonaid, il L. C. R. 116 - Boritwick cf
»liyant, 5 Il. L. 449;- Close v. Dizon, 4 R. L. 141
3 & 4 Will. 4 , c. 42. Best, p). 202, S. 145, pp.
204 & 205; 6 & 7 Vict., chap. 85. brodie v.

oiL'na Life Ins. C'o., 20 L. C. J., 206-7 - C., C.
Arts. 2346, 2342 & 1231 ; C. S. L. C., clh. 82, sec.
1r). 23 Vict.) ch. 57, ëec. 49.

Tait, Q. Q. cited C. C., Art. 2341. .McLeodvY.
E. T. Bank, 2 L.N., p. 239 ; 6 & 7 Vic. (Imperial),
ch. 85. Sec Best on Evidence (6tbi edit.), pp.
206, 240.

On the l5th April, 1882, the Superior Court
(Torrance, J.) rendercd judgment dismissing
the dfnat'motion with costs.

Abboit, Tait 4. Abbotis for plaintiff.
Trenholme e. Taylor for defendants.
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LeaseSaise.Gaqerie for damages.
lleld, that in an action oJ ejectment, under the

Lessors and Lessees Act, the landlord claiming
damages oni1for Mhe iion.delivery o] Mhe leased
premises althMe expiration of the lease, May Joi01.n
wifIh hi8 action 'a saiisi,?'.gagerie and seize the
meubles meublants of Mhe lessee to secure the
payment q/ daîmayes to be awarded; and that
eac/i daniageY result fromi Me lease orfroin the
relation cf lessor and ics3e.

Action by landlords for ejectment against the
lessee. and for daingeýs alleged to, bave been
caiused to the-n in consequentce of the latter not
lhtving, delivercd the premises, at the expiration
of the bease. The lease expir-ed,. accordinig to
Plainltifis' 1pretensbionis, on the 30th of April.

The action was instituted on the 4th of May by
a writ of attachment under which the fur-
niture of the defendant wau seized. The plain-
tifs8 did not dlaim any rent, but mierely damages
for non-delivery of the premises. The lease war,
a verbal one.

The defendant met the action by an exception
à la forme, in which lie took the ground that, as
there wau no rent claimed by the plaintiffs, hi$
property could not be seized merely for pro-
spective damages.

The plaintiffs demurre(l upon the ground
that the exception faileil to disclose any ground
fatal to, the action.

Belanger, for defendant, cited art. 1624 of the
Civil Code, which gives the lessor the right )f
action in three different cases, the last beintr,

"3. To recover damnages for violation of the ob-
lgations arising from the ]ease or from the

"relation of lessor and lessee." By the last par.
of this article, the les8or "lhas also a righit to
"join witb any action for the purposes specified,
"a, desinand for reni, with or witbout attachment."

He argued that, by art. 1619, "1the lasser bas,
"1for the payment (f) his rent and other obligations
"eof the lease, a privilegod rigbt upon the niove-
"able effects whicb are found upon the property
"leased," and that this privileged rigbt only ex-

tends to the payment of the rent and to the fui-
filment of the obligations of the lease. The
lease liaving expired, the right of action does
flot arise froni it, but simply froni the fact that
the lessce refuses to quit. This bias nothing te
do with the loase and is not one of the obliga-
tions of the lease. The ob)ligations of tle lessee
are, unider art. 1626, Il lst. To use the thing
leased as a prudent administrator, for the pur-
poses only for which it is designed and accord-
ing to the terms and intention of the lease ; 2.
To pay the rent or hire of the thing leased."
Here, the ri-ght of action is dcrived froni par. 2,
art. 1624, "eTo recover possession . . . wlierc
il the lessee continues in posscssion, agaiuist thse
"lwill of thec lessor. more thaii threc days after
"ethe expiration of the lease.'ý The damiagefs
claimed do not result from the 'ý violation of the
"obligations arising from the lease or from, the
"érelation of lessor and lessee," whiich iavre
cetased to cxist, but merely from illegal deten-
tion of the premises after tise Icase bas expired.

Pann,'ton, for plaintiffs, relied on article 1619
of the Code, giviug the îesr a privilcged right


